Trialto Quebec
1370 Boulevard Rosemont
Montréal, QC H2G 1V4
(514) 989-9657

PAXTON
Shiraz NOW 2018

$23.00
* Suggested retail price

Portfolio

Réserve & sélection

Product code

13897419

Format

12x750ml

Listing type

SAQ Specialty by lot

Status

Available

Licensee price

$20.01

Country

Australia

Regulated designation

Table wine

Region

South Australia

Subregion

Fleurieu, McLaren Vale

Varietal(s)

Shiraz 100 %

Color

Red

Sugar

Dry

Closure type

Metal screw cap

ABOUT THIS WINERY
Paxton's wide range of wines reflects the belief that the basis of farming is soil health and the
basis of wine quality is balance in the vineyard combined with simple non-interventionist
winemaking, so that grapes are of exceptional quality, combining vivid varietal expression and
natural regional diversity. Most importantly, they reflect the commitment of an honest hard working
farmer to provide the best possible quality at a reasonable price.
TASTING NOTES
Vibrant purple and red hues. Explosion of raspberries, strawberries, mulberries and plums with a
hint of lavender and sandalwood. Medium bodied drink "NOW" style of wine, bright and fresh red
berry fruits followed by a fantastic mid palate packed full of vibrant layers of fruit intensity and
topped off with silky tannins and a velvet finish.
VITICULTURAL NOTES
NOW by PAXTON stands for NATURAL ORGANIC WINE. The consumer market demand has
been growing steadily for Preservative Free/Natural wines. As leaders in organic production, it
was obvious that Paxton needed a product for this category. In addition to Natural, PF & Organic,
we wanted to make a young, drink NOW style shiraz that was different from our existing Shiraz
styles.
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